
Local intelligence.
Sketchof St.Paula'L

MethodistEpiscopal
Church, ancaster.

1n.1849 the First Methodist Churchpur-
chased a lot on German street, and erected
thereon a Mission Chapel for the use of the
membersresiding in the southern section
of the City, A Sunday School was at once
organized andregular -ervices held therein
under the auspices of the First Church.—
This arrangement continued until 1851,
when atthe urgentsolicitation of the south-
ern members, they were organized into a
separate congregation, and the little brick
Chapel became theSecond Methodist Epis-
copal Church, with Rev. Jacob Dickinson
as pastor. Hecontinued to minister to the
little congregation until the Spring of 1853.
He wasa youngman of about 25 years,and
was much liked by the congregation. He
went from here to Philadelphia and is now,
we are informed, preaching in Delaware.

In 1853, Rev. J. H. Alday becamePastor.
Ilewas a young man of fine personal ap-
pearance and pleasing manners, and quite
an eloquent preacher. During a few weeks
ofhis pastorate,whlle be was prostrated by
sickness, the members of thechurch com-
menced and successfully carried on a pro-
tracted meeting, during which about 30
probationers wore added to the church on
trial. Mr. Alday married a daughter ofthe
Rev. Father Beates, of this city. He re-
mained in Lancaster but ono year. He is
now preaching acceptably and successfully
aspastor ofEbenezer Church, Philadelphia.

In 1854, Rev. George Brindle became
Pastor. Hewas youthful, handsome, and
popular with his people—a good preacher
and a hard worker. His health becoming
impaired, heremained in Lancaster but one
year, and leaving this conference went
West, and Is now preaching in lowa.

In January, 1855, the First Church trans-,

ferred the little brick meeting house to the

Second Church in consideration of 9200 cash
and the assumption of a small claim on the
property held by Mr. Beam.

In thespring of 1855 Rev. Henry Kill
gore, though not then an ordained minis-
ter, was sent on trial to supply the Church.
He gave general satisfaction at tirst,though
difficulties soon sprung up that caused
much ill feeling. While be was Pastor the
project of building a new chore!) was dis-
cussed, and generally approved of. In
June, 1855, the little brick church on Ger-
man street was sold to the Mennonites for
81,250—with the reserved right of using it
until the following ' August. The lot on
which the present church stands having

been purchased for 91,500, and the con-
gregation being too poor to build a new
church upon it, the expedient was resorted
to of building a rough plank church on the
roar end of the lot. this was accomplished
during the month of August, almost all
the work having born done by the
members gratuitously. It was a rude
affair, however, set up on six rather
shaky looking piers, constructed of
the commonest kind of lumber, and rt'infed
with coot non boards. 'rho interior was
finished without the least regard to taste or
ornament; yet it answered tolerably well
during rho warm and dry weather ; but in
the autumn a quantityof oilcloth had to be
purchased to cover the leaky roof. At one
time when Presiding Elder Cooper was
ppreaching in it, n scion sairr ei,si et ,uar i (id blow
ttalf the roof ill' the frail
great terror of the worshipers ; and on an-
other occasiiin, when the HalllC elergylllllll
WILY officiating,the many Openings in the
floor and walls admitted so much cold air
that the preacher was thriven front his pul-
pit, and had to finish his discourse beside
the stove in the middle of the 1,0111. But
even before this time, the "Plank Church"
bad proved omit a humbug and a failure.
Altnost all the fundsreceived from the sale
of the little brick ithurch had been squan-
dered in its erection, and although sub-
scription hooks had been freely circulated
among the people, [hero Was but little
money in the treasury. i'harges of pecu-
lation were made against some of the col-
leetors, the Pastor himself not escaping
suspicion. So great was the opptriition
manifested against turn, thatabout the first
of December, Itsss, he left his charge and
went to Philadelphia; and a few weeks
afterwards his place was supplied by ltev.
Mr. Bodine, a young clergyman, who con-
tinued to preach in the Plank Church to
the shivering worshippers until the follow-
ing spring.

In February, lesti, Mr. Holt offered a
resolution hentre the !Marti of Trustees,
which was carried, to build an ornamental
frame church, fronting on South Queen
street. Specifications were drawn up and
the contract to build the church awarded
to MeGlinn it Hershey.

In the following April, Rev. Christian
Walters became Pastor. In June, Isai,the
Board of Trustees annulled the contract
for the erection of a frame church, and ap-
pointed a committee to have specifications
drawn for the erection of a brick (bomb.
ltyJulv the speeilications proposed by Sir.
Hensel, were adopted, and the proposition
of MeGlitin Ilershey, to meet the build-
ing and complcb• it Mr t't1,1:00, wits :m-

-e toted.
The work sits :It title and pushed

vigorously forward. Subscriptions were
solicited and liberally responded to.Among
other subscribers, We notice Iwo subscri p-
arms of 5550 each, lay the late President Bu-
chanan. About the first of August, Issti,
the corner stone was laid by Rev. Dr. Bar-
tine, the sermon on the °evasion being
preached by Rev. .1. W. MeCaskev, in a
large tent erected nn thesite of the Church.
The name of "tit. Paul's" was given to the
church by Mr. Walters. By November
the building was under roof:old the base-
ment so far completed that lay hoard of
trustees hold !heir meetings in it. Shortly
afterwards the eitlltMet", threw up their
contract, finding it impossible to go on
without heavy loss. An equitable settle-
ment Was made with them by the trustees,

and further worh was indetinitel postponed
the congregation worshipping in the base-
ment. Mr. Walters remained pastor until
the Spring:of Is:ts. this health becoming
impaired, he went to Minnesota where he
preached for ‘4OlllO time. Ile again came
oast, however, and kited a few months ago
In I larrisburg. Ile was a loan of consider-
able ability, d 1 allllollolSolllo ,llalWlllllll
anil arbitrary Wio, well liked by his people.
110 Wasa good preacher and labored zeal-
ously in furthering the erection Of the new
church.

riot% Stilith, English.
man by birth, was chosen Pastor, and rt-

monied one year. Ile was a good scholar,
but, While here, 1101 very popular as a
preacher. Ile made strenuous efforts to

reduce the 4.1111,11 debt, which was then
about $6,000, but only succeeded in raising
about 4140011 for that purpose. Shortly after
leaving Lancaster, he severed his connec-
tion with the Methodist denomination,
and Mined the Presbyterians, of which
sect he yet continues a preacher, though at
this time he is withouta charge.

In 1059, Rev. Levi IS. Mingles was sent to
till the pastorate. He served but one year,
luid although he was liked as a preacher,
and filled the basement with a congregation
of attentive worshippers, but little was
tlonmiluring his terns toward the comple-
tion of the church. Ile is 00w stationed at
Middletown, Pa.

Rev. J. L. lleisinger, it graduate of Dick-
inson College, Pa , was appointed Pastor in
18(30. Ile at once set himself to work to
finish the audience room of the church edi-
fice, which Ile areelllpliellett after a
hard year's work, and raised by subserip-
tionabout $1,200 tolay fir it. line building
was finished by Sir. Wm. Ilensel, and the
church formally dedicated during the
winter of 1560, Rishop Janes preaching the
dedication sermon. Mr. Holsinger is not
now connected with the Methodist 41mmin-
inationdutying some yearsago embraced the
doctrines of the Epist.opalians, and is
preaching, we think, somewhere in Pucks
or Montgomery county.

From the spring of 1,61 tic'..
(leo. Ileacock was Pastor. Ile was a
of good attainments and considered a
sound theologian. Ills doctrinal discourses
drew to his church numbers of the better
educated class of people, though with the
mass of church-goers lie Wan not very pop-
ular.

Hoy. Thomas Kirkpatrick se wed the
church during 156'2and 1563. 'Flu war that
was raging at that time rendered his pas-
torate rather Illealeeeieifill and 1111, iShle-
tory. A small portion of the debt, unty-

ever, was paid elf.
In 10ryi, Rey. John F. Crouch took charge

of the 4•ltreli, itrul remaimal pastor for three
years. If not the ablest he was the best
liked and most successful minister the
church had yet ',retired. Large congrega-
tions attended his preaching, and large
numbers were added to the church mem-
bership while not less than $1,500 of the
heavy ifebt,which had burdened the church
ever since its erection, none'. paid off, about
$l,lOO of which was realized from the pro-
ceeds of a Fair gotten up for the benefit of
the church by the ladies of the congrega-
tion. Ills pastorate was marked with pros-
perity, both in things temporal anti splr-
thtnl.

Rev. George S. llurbe•k was appointed
Pastor in 1007 and remained two years. To
hint belongs the credit of having paid oil ;
the last of the church debt, which at that 1
time amounted toover $1,300. The greater
part of thisonto was raised by the ladies at
a Fair given in the fall of 1008. Prior to
Mr. liurloek's pastorate the church had
been no less than five times in thehands of
the sheriff, suit having been brought from
time to time by the creditors whose hearts
ha,, been made nick by hope deferred. Al-
though Mr. Hurlock was a man of delicate
health, be wasa zealous worker in the cause
of the church, even to his own physical in-
jury; and after two years' ministration, he
left Lancaster regretted by all his parish-
ioners. lie now preaches in Bustletown,
Bucks county.

Rev. Edward T. Kenney, tits present
Pastor, succeeded Mr. Hurloek, and has
been in charge about a year. During the
past autumn the church edifice underwent
a thorough renovation, having been re
painted throughout. The wallsand ceiling
of the audience room were hung with
handsome paneled paper. The front of
the building was elevated several feet,
adding greatly , to its external appearance.
The cost of the Improvement was $1,30e
ahont $OOO of whichhas been already raised.
Mr.Kenney i4agraceful speaker and asocial
;plummet!, anu is so well liked by his par-
ishioners that the coining Conference will
most probably continue him in his present
charge.

ISt. Paul's Church will seat comfortablyabout 400 persons. Thechurch member-
strip at this time is about 200. TheSundaySchool, under the superintendency of Mr.I. F. Abele, numbers about 200 scholars,
and is In a very flourishing condition.
When the Children's Home was ,I 1 South
Qbeen street, the inmates attended St.
Paul's, which swelled the number of Sun-
day School'scholars to over 800. Mr.Abele
has been Treasurer of the Board of Trus-
tees for the past thirteen years, a position

which his manyfriends will regret to hear
he is about to relinquish•

The entire cost of the church has been
not less than $lO,OOO, while the present in-

lebtedness is not more than $4OO. The
Congregation pay their Pastor a salary of
$800• -

IMPORTANT TO BUILDING ASSOCIATIONS.
—An exchange says "Commissioner De-
lano hasdecided that theearnings ofBuild-

orgi,whether the earnings are
are not divided, are subject to the 5per

cent. income tax. It is an extremely for-

tunate circumstance for Mr. Delano, though
equally unfortunate , for the country, that
his decisions are altogether independent
of equity or law. In the case of any other
officer of the Government we might in-
quire upon what principle this decision is
founded but the country pretty well under-
stands, by this time, that principles have
nothing to do with the extraordinary rul-
ingsof the Commissioner of the Revenue.
Ho is not only a law unto himself, but the
community have painfully learned that his
extraordinary decisions absorb pretty
muchall the profits too.

TIRE IN EAST LANIPETEIL—A barn, corn
crib, straw-shed and hog-pen, together with
all their contents,were burned on Wednes-
day last,March 2nd, in East Lampeter twp.,
on the Pennsylvania Railroad, near Mus-
selman's coal and lumber yard. The prop-
erty belonged to B. L. -llenlinger, of said

township, and wns leased to Mr Emanuel
Miller, an employee of Mr. Mussolman.
Mr. lost all of his stock and
crops, consisting of a cow and calf.
three shoats, breeding sow with pig

and some chickens, besides a top buggy,
harness, lot ofhay,corn-fodder, corn and
oats, together with farming implements
The property was set on fire by a servant
girl named Mary Sellers, who has since
confessed the act, and been committed to
prison by Squire Calvin Cooper of Enter-
,rise, to await her trial for the offense.

Nonninnx liiANcAsTErt Cof-NTC.—From
the Reading Divafrh :

A turnpike from Ephrata to Schoeneck
is badly needed. •

The coal and lumber trade at Ephrata is
beginning to revive.

The turnpike which passes through Eph-
rata, known as the I forse-Shoe Turnpike,
is in a dreadful condition.

Ephrata contains one of the most flour-
ishing councils of U. 4). A. At. in the State,.
numbering nil members.

Litiz boarding houses are being renovated
for the aceommodation ofthe guestsof next
summer.

Additional trees have been planted in the
Litiz springs park which will give in-
ereasefl beauty to that charming spot.

Linz is surrounded by the following
thriving villages: Lexington, Brunners-
ville, Pine I Lome, Rothsville, Si ill-
port, and New Itasca.

Northern Inner sler county is ingenious
in devising amusements from raining

matches of every description to shooting
notches, deer allcl lilt chases and eOllll

SYSTEMATIC FARMINIi.— A few days ago
we were permitted to look over a set of books
kept by Mr. Johnson Miller, one of the ris-
ing young farmers of Lancaster county,
whose location is in Warwiek township,
ono mile west of the village of Litiz.
has kept a book of daily entry the last six
years, noting every item of income and
expenditure, large and small, with state-
'limit of work done each day, state of the
weather and all noteworthy events of the
neighborhood. Also a perfect record, at all
times, of stock, number of horses, cattle,
chickens, and farm produce, making and
repairing fences, buildings, Am.; number
and kind of fruit trees, and, in Met, :1 perfect
and full record of everything in and about
the farm. Ile has also an annual record of
the amount ofgrain raised, by his father and
himself, during the last twenty years on the

farm, consisting o on e hundredacres which
Mot up as follows: Wheat, 9,748 bushels;
corn, 17,029 bushels; oats, 11,152 bushels,
and rye, webushels. T0t0.:.4,1321 bushels,
being an average of 1,11:il aishels.—hiirms i-

ncr.

llnnminEN
copy the following items of local interest
from the proceedings of the tinned Breth-
ren Conference published in the Reading

The next annual meeting of the East.
Conference will he held in Mount-

yil lc, Lancaster county.
The following appointments for the en-

suing year wore announced:
:stoma Joy—J. C. Mumma.
ColumbiaDistrict—J. Markwood, I%
Columbia Station—t W. Wagner.
Mountyille Circuit—J. Bolted].
Nose Holland Cimuit,—D. O'Farrel.
Shamokin Station and Northumberland

Mission were detached front the Columbia
Districtandare united:to thel larrisburgins-
trict. It was resolved to hold the next
fleeting of the Common Conference 1111 th•
111.141inMardi, 111111 the next
meeting of the English Conference 1/11 11141
`1,11,11111 Thursday of (ate sonic month.

SUDDEN DEATII.—Mr. Philip K. Brm-
eman, one of our most highly respected
citizens, died very suddenly on Tuesday of
congestion or the lungs. lle wasas well as
usual yesterday, and had paid a visit to his
Mother Adam, who has been sick for some
time, and, finding him much worse, he con-
cluded to go for a doctor. Ile walked
rapidly for a few squares, and, becoming
taint 011 the way, he started for his own
home, reaching it in a state of exhaustion.

Atlee, jr.,was at once summoned,
and on finding Mr. Preneman rapidly sink-
imr, he :it once sent for Ur. Atiee, sr., hut
before his arrival Mr. Breneman was
dead. lie leaves a wife and live grown-
up sons, together with a Von; large circle
of friends to mourn his sudden death.-
110 was one of the oldest merchants in oUr

city, having occupied the same store in
East King for about forty years.

SW[FT PAYMENT.—Mr. Philip Keller, .1.

this city, died a few weeks ago. tic had a
policy of insurance in the Brooklyn Life
Insurance Company for $lOOO, which he had
taken unt about two months previous to
his death. Upon receiving theusual proofs
andcertificates, on the sth inst., the Compa-
ny, through lion. (teo. Sanderson, their
local agent here, sent to Mr. Keller's widow
Ure whose benefit the policy was taken a
draft for theamount fsl,oool—althoughthe
policy was not payable until sixty days
thereafter—and the money was paid to
Mrs. Keller, this morning. The prompt-
ness of payment. speaks well fur the

I company.
STAThurics.—The follow-ing statistics for

the past year will give sonic idea of the
work accomplished by the recent Confer-
ence of the United Brethren Church:

Number of ministers, 73 ; number of
nientlwrs connected with the different
Churches, 1154; increase of membership
during the year, ii2s; number of Sunday
schools, sr.; number of scholars, 5-160;
amount cut' funds collected fur Sunday
School purposes, e.i2'3; amount of funds
collected for Church purposes, $-11,6,27;
amount of funds collected flur conference
purposes, about :375,00.

lionsf: 'fluky Anot-r.—The Oxford
PreNs states that um Saturday evening, the
7th inst., as John \V. Smedley, of Fulton
township, Was returning home, about 12
o'clock, he discovered the stable door open,
and on approaching it, a man dressed in all
everooat ran outand across the burn yard,
looped the fence and made his escape. Mr.
S. Mund, on entering the statute, a valuable
mare had been bridled, and the thief was
about ready to ride her :unity. Fortunately
his arrival at the hour prevented the loss
uufan t-sOl.llOll. rarlllerS S110111(1
be on the lank-nut for these night prowlers.

N t.w 11.simmAn.—We learn from
the Oxford Press that the work of survey-
ing a route for the new railroad from ox-
hod to !Miniver Junction on the Northern
Central Railroad, is in progress. Engineer
hood, of the P. & B. C. Railroad, with his
party, last week ; surveyed what is known
as the " Northern Route" from the Cono-
sump, creek, near Potion 'louse, Lancas-
ter county, to the Susquehanna river, via
Fishing creek. They are now engaged in
York: county opposite Pearls Bottom, and
near the extensive slate quarries. When
this is completed, they will tiommence at
Peach Bottom and re-survey the "fuddle
Dock Route," surveyed by Win. 11. Brown,
civil engineer. Both routes will terminate
iu our Borough. it is the intention to e
a careful survey and estimate of both routes.

FIRST ,JF A eum.—The first of April is
rapidly approaching and will soon lie
present. The first is always a busy day
with our people, ;mil largo amounts of
money will change hands at that time. It
appears that the demand for money this
Spring will be great ; the number of those
wishing to borrow fully equaling thenum-
ber of those who will have money to lend.
We hate already heard of handsome sums
being offered as a bsnna for accommoda-
tions of this kind.

ELE,TElL—Jerellliall B. Haines, of Ful-
ton twp., this county, was re-elected on
the 7th inst., President of the Conowingo
Bridge Company. Mr. Haines has held this
position for several years. The Company
own the bridge over the Susquehanna river,
near themonth of the Conowingo creek in
Maryland, about oneand a half miles south
of Mason and Dixon's Line. The following
gentlemen snore elected Directors: Henry
McVey, Richard B. McCoy, Joseph It.
Jewett, Jas. C. Bell, Joseph Thomas, Jere-
miah Mellvaine, Chas. li. McConkey,
Jacob Tome.

FIRE.—A small frame dwelling house,
located a short distance south of the Buck
Tavern, in Drumore twp., this county, be-
longing to a widow lady, named Campbell,
caught lire onWednesday at o'clock A. M.
and waspretty badly burned before the tire
could be extinguished. The fire originated
in some manner from a stove pipe.

COLLECTING THE INCOME TAX.—Blanks
for United States income tax returns for
Is6U are now being distributed. This tax
is now duo and itscollection is not interfer-
ed with by the proposedaction of Congress
in reference to the oppressive law under
which the collection is made. The blanks
require a return of income from United
States bonds, the tax being levied on this
income at full rates instead ofa half rate tax
as was the custom prior to 1864.

HEAVY FIELD OF WnEAT.—Wm. Mc-
Cloud, of New Berlin, Ephrata township'
sowed on an acre and a half of ground 21
bushels of wheat, and obtained therefrom
a yield of 574 bushels of very superior
quality. Who can heat it? Mr. McCloud
not onlyknows how to farm, but also how
to votebeing one of the staunchest Dem-
ocrats in the county, and ofcourse a sub-
scriber of the INTELLIGENCER.

A LitrlcAsrun Conic-M.lv Com:soars Bur-
CLUE„—A telegram received, on Thursday
from Harrisburg states that, about 8 o'clock
A. M. a man named Rohrer, originally
from Lancaster county, Pa., but lately re-
siding in'Perry county, Pa., entered the
Gum. hop of W. H. Lawser, on Market
street, and asked to look at some pistols.
Lawser handed him a National pistol.—
Rohrer inquired if itwas a good one, as he
wanted oneto shoot every pop, and request-
ed Lawser to load it, whichwas done. He
asked the price ; Lawser said $l6; Rohrer
offered $l4, and said he wanted a holster for
it. Lawser then went to the back part of
the store to procure one, when Rohrer
placed the loaded pistol inhis month and
pulled the trigger, the ball passing through
the roof of the month and lodging in the

brain, producing instant death. The Cor-
oner's jury rendered a verdict of deliber- I
ate suicide; the man was supposed to be
depressed in spirits, being without money.

ADDITIONAL FACTS.—The Daily Tele-
graph states the following additional facts
respecting Mr. Rohrer, the man who com-
mitted suicide by shooting himselfthrough
the head yesterday at Harrisburg:

Mr. Aaron M. Egolfhaving heard of the
suicide entered the room and Identifiedthe
body.

- Aaron M. Eglof (sworn). I have been
acquainted with the deceased for some
Wine; I did not think ho was altogether
right in his mind; his name isRohrer, but
I do not know his first name; he claimed
to be originally from near the Black Horse

tavern, in Lancaster county ; saw him some
time ago at the tavern of W. Thompson De
Val tmear Shermansdale,Carroltwp.,Perry
co. He subsequently went into Rye town-
ship, and lived. there. Saw him early last
fall in Carlisle, where he bought a store and
told mehewasgoing tofurnish a room near
Shermansdhle, and invited me to come
and see him. He always seemed to have
plenty of money and spent it freely. He
had at that time considerable money in the
old Deposit Bank at Carlisle. He claimed
to be single ; I think he drank consider-
ably, though I never saw him real drunk;
he seemed from his talk to be quite a
traveler.

Several other witnesses were examined,•

and the jury rendered the following ver-
diet : "That the said Rohrer came to
his death by discharging a pistol in his own
hands, while negotiating for the purchase
of the same. It is furthermore the unani-
mous belief of the jury that the act was an
intentional one, in consequence of mental
depression::

The body was taken in charge by the
...rimer,and if not claimed by his friends,
will be prverly buried. There was no
money or any papers found on his body.

A pipe, tobacco box and two pocket books
containing fishing tackle, were found
and taken in charge Ly tho coroner.—
The deceased was quite well dressed.
Mr. Henry Gilbert informs us that a short
time previous to rho suicide thesame man,
he thinks, entered his store and walked to
the stove and inquired for Colt's pistols,
saying he wanteda largo sized one, and one
oC his clerks told him he would be apt to
get one to suit at Mr. Lawser's. We sub-
sequently learned that hevisited the hard-
ware store of Kelker & Co., in Market
square, and examined a Colt's revolver
there shortly after seven o'clock.

The Patriot says that the name of the man
who thus put an end to his existence has
not yet been definitely ascertained. Mr.
Egolf says it was Rohrer (not giving his
first name), but this is not altogether cer-
tain, others believing that it was Blower.
There was nothing on the person of the de-
ceased to convey the faintest intimation as
to who he was. Ito was neatly and com-
fortably attired, and seemed to be perfectly
rational a9non he negotiated fur the pur-
chase of the instrument of death. Itappears
he visited a number of hardware stores
prior to entering Mr. Lawser's and inquir-
ed for Colt's revolvers; and it is behoved
he would have committed suicide sooner
had a good opportunity presented itself.

TILE BAUtiAIiE lit I.l,.—The following is
the law, recently passed by our State Leg-
islature and signed by Gov. hoary, to pro
vide for the punishment of " baggage
smashers:"

" Be it enacted by the Senate and House
of Representatives of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania in general Assembly met,
and it is hereby enacted by the au-
thorityof the same: That any baggage
master, express agent, stage driver, hack-
man, or other person whose duty it is to
handle, remove or take earn of thebaggage
of passengers, wino shall willfully or reck-
lessly injure or destroy any trunk, valise,
box, package or parcel while loading,
transporting, unloading, delivering or stor-
ing the same, shall be guilty of a misde-
meanor, and on conviction thereof shall be
sentenced to pay a tine not exceeding one
hundred dollars.

Co1.1:M MA PrEms.— From the licra(4/4

There is a retail dealer in town who pro-
poses issuing specie, in change, after the
20th inst.

'Pile improvements for the accommoda-
tion of the "Columbia Deposit Bank," are
progressing.

The trusty, of the Presbyterian Church
have purchased the brick dwelling now
occupied by Mrs. Slaymaker, on Locust
street, to be used as the parsonage. The
consideration was $.5,000.

Rev. Dr. Burnham,of Lancaster, will de-
livena lecture on some of the leading doc-
trines of the Church of the New Jerusalem
Swedenborgian) in Odd Fellows' flail,

this (Thursday) March. lOth.
Samuel C. Swartz leas housed over 500

tons of go od ice during the last few days of
cold weather with a fair prospect of secur-
ingas much more; this will give every
body a chalice to keep coot ifgold is down
to 1.12:4.

The 1%1issionary Anniversary of the M.
E. Sabbath School was held on Sunday, the
:all inst. 'rhe collection amounted to $127.-
0. The total amount collected for Mission-
ary purposes, for the Conference year,
:unounted to Z150,09.

There is a rumor in the windthat Colum-
bia will, in a couple of months be blessed
with a second radical newspaper for the
sole purpose of advocating sine person's
claim to the nomination for Congress. let
it come ; the more, the merrier.

On Saturday evening, the ath inst., a del-
egation of Evergreen Lodge, K. of P., No.
ill, accompanied A. S. Villee, D. t). U. C.,
on an official visit to Donegal Lodge, No.
100, in Marietta. The visitors were taken
in by the Donegal braves and kindly treat-
ed. At the close of the meeting an ex-
cellent supper was carefully laid away by
those present.

IIto jimms.—Rev. A. 11. Kauff-
man delivered his farewell sermon, at
Ilighvitle on Sunday, the6th inst.

61 the 4th inst. D. K. Frey shot a large
hawk, which measured three feet, four
inches from tip to tip. It was the largest of
the sßecies ever seen in this region.

Tobacco is selling rapidly at IU and 12
cents. Some farmers look for higher,prices,
which they think they will be able to secure
after April Ist. The speculators are aware
that some farmers must have money and
fire forcing them tosell at the lowest figures.
J. 11. Kauffman, in two days, purchased
about 30 acres of the weed and the highest
price he paid for any of it seas $1.2 and $3 per
hundred.—rol. Herald.

1)1.11 BANK NoTES.—It will be interesting
to those 01 our readers. who are so fortu-
nateas to have in their possession notes of
the 01t1 State Banks, to learn thataccording
to the recent decision of the United States
Supreme Court, they can demand their re-
demption in gold. This makes these notes
far more valuable than greenhaeks or those
issued by the National Banks.

OF FA 1111.—Rev. John 11. Wag-
ner, of Lanester, formerly of Pittsburgh,
Pa., writes as follows: . •_ .

Alter many months of soul conflicts, at
times succeeding to repress my convic-
tions, and hoping and believing I could re-
main in the Reformed Churchand labor as
0 minister, I have been compelled finally
to submit myself to the Catholic Church,
:mil am now a meinber."- Ik/ern'ed Church

Lor.tr. ConnEsnoNngseg.--A corres-
pondent informs us that the recent cold
weather has entirely checked all progress
which the farmers might otherwise have
made toward accomplishing their spring
work. The work which they were prose-
cuting during .lanuary and the early part
of February remains :is it was at that date
and will be likely to so remain until the
warmer April dadsshall release the ground
from its present icy incrustation.

0000 Pnter.—On the 3d inst., says the
Columbia Herald, John Fendrich pur-
chased the tobacco crop ofHenry Shenk, on
the Marietta pike, raised on 41 acres, for
$1,591 70. It is said to be the finest let of
tobacco ever raised in this section.

New COUNTY PROJECT.--A meeting was
held in -Waynesburg, Chester county, On
Tuesday, the Ist inst., to take measures for
the formation ofa new county out of parts
of Lancaster, Chester and Berks counties,
with the county seat at Waynesburg. A
committee was appointed to make a report
in refereace to the feasibility of theproject.

ACCIDENT.—Reuben Fisher, of Colum-
bia, a brakeman on the l'enn'at. It. It., had
one of his arms badly injured by being
caught between the bumpers of the cars on
his train at Mantua, on the ith inst.

The Cadet Male Inventlirntlon
WASHINGTON, March B.—The Military

Committee examined Mr. Anderson, of
Lima, Ohio, to-day, the father of the boy
appointed to the Naval Academy at An
napolis by Mr. Mungen, of Ohio. Ho tes-
tified that he was.introduced to Mungenby
a justice of the peace named Overmeyer,
who lives in his town. Overmeyer led
Mungen to suppose that Anderson was a
Deinocrit, whereas he is a Republican.
The application for the appointment was
endorsed by a man named Wilson, and
the district attorney of the county,
Mr. Brotherton. Mungen appointed
Anderson's son, for which Anderson
paid Wilson $:100. Wilson divided this
snot with Brotherton. Anderson swore
that he did not believe Mungen know
anything about the money being paid, and
he did not receive any partof it. Some
witnesses were examined in the case of
Butler, of Tennessee, but their evidence
was merely' explanatory, and will not alter
the case. The committee willreportall the
cases before it together to the House.
Messrs. Covode and Mungen will be ex-
culpated from all blame. Butler of Ten-
nessee will probably be letoff with a resolu-
tion of censure, though some members of
the committee are in favor of reporting a
resolution of expulsion in his case. They
contend that he is in all respects as guilty
as Whittemore.

The New IteimipshireEleetion. .

CONCORD, MarchB.—The beautifulspring

weather made everything favorablefor the
State election to-day. There were four can-
didates in thefield for Governor, as follows:
Stearns, present incumbent, Republican;
Bedel, Democrat; Flint, Labor Reform;
Barrows, Temperance; but, as in former
years, the struggle was between the two
popular parties, Democratic and Republi-
can.

CONCORD, March 8-11 P. M.—Complete
returns from 162 out of233 cities andtowns
in the State show a Republican loss of 460
out of a total voteof 38,000. As all the larger
districts have been heard from, therecanbe
but little change in therest of the State
vote. Stearns, Republican, will have about

3,000 majority,against 3,700 last year.
CONCORD, March 8--Midnight.—The

towns give a loss to the Republicans of
nearly 1,500. They still claim the State by
from 500 to 700 majority. InConcord the
Democratic gain is 208, while in Ports-
mouth they lose nearly 300. The Temper-
ance vote will probably not reach 1,500, and
they will fail to secure a single representa-
tive. Nearly one-halfof the State has been

! hoard from, and figures are as follows:
Stearns, 17,912; Bedel, 13,056; Flint, 3,331;
Barrows, 714 ; beings Republican loss from
last year of 1,377. The Labor Reform vote
will probably not exceed 5,000. They will
elect ten or twelve representatives, but
some of these conic from the Democratic
ranks.

CONCORD, March 9-12:30A...it—One hun-
dredand sixty-four towns foot up—Stearns,
27,786; Bedell, 19,420; Flint, 5,114; Barrows,
999. Not Republican loss 1,855. The other
towns to be heard from have been [her

°uglily canvassed. Both Democrats and
Republicans admit that their votes will not
materially effect Stearns' majority.

Both branches of the legislature are large-
ly Republican. A Republican Senator will
of course be returned to the United States
Senate.

Co:icon'', March S.—Returns have been
received from over two-thirds of the State,
which give Stewart, Republican, 26,554;
Bedel, Democrat, 17,031 ; Flint, Labor Re-

form, 4657; Barrows, Temperance, 801.
Stearn's loss from last year is over WOO.—
His majority last year was 3571. Stearns is
probably elected at from 1000 to 1500 ma-
jority. The Legislature is Republican, with
the majority reduced front last year.

Another Treamnry Rnid
There is a bill now pending in the House

entitled "An act supplementary to an act
relating to certain corporations, approved
the 2.3 d day of April, 1511." It has already
passed the Senate, and is up to third read-
ing in the House. Like many other acts
for which the Legislature of this State is
noted, it seems to hare been put through
thus far without much consideration. This
bill will be found in our legislative proceed-
ings, in another column. A Committee ofthe
House has been appointed to ascertain,
front the Auditor Gem:al, the effect the
passage of the bill will have on the
ees.

It is evident that in preparing the bill an
effort has been made to conceal its real
meaning. In tact, we hardly understand,
after the hasty examination we have given
it' what will be its full effects on the finan-
ces of the COllllllOllwealth. We are inform-
ed, however, that those Who have charge of
our monetary affairs state that should this
measure become a law it will take from
half a million to one million of dollars out
of the State Treasury annually.

It is well known that at the present time
the revenues of the State are principally
derived from corporations. This bill is un-
derstood to release railroad, banking and
manufacturing companies and all other
corporations frill the tax on their stock.
On page live of the last Auditor General's
report we find that the fourth item of re-
ceipts shows the lax on corporation stocks
to be one million thirty-seven thousand one
hundred and seventy-two dollars and five
cents. To release the payment of this, or
any material part of it, would so seriously
effect the revellin, of the State that other
sources of income, either by taxation on
real estate or otherwise, wouldbe required.

It is acknowledged by all that this bill
also authorizes companies to increase their
capital out of their earnings, without pay-
ing the bonus tax tin required by law.—
This tax amounted to over sixty thousand li
dollars last rear. 11,5 much it will be
affected by this bill cannot of course be
closely estimated, but it is certain it will he
very materially reduced.

There is another bill following this one,
now on the files of the House, which is
considered a sequel or adjunct to it. The
first one, No. I-19 of the Senate, authorizes
corporations to increase their capital stock,
out of their earnings, without paying the
bonus of one-half of one per cent. The
second bill, No. T all, of the house, author-
izes corporations to reduce their capital
stock and distribute the same in cash pro
rota among the stockholders. This will
enable the managers of corporations, by the
first bill, to capitalize their earnings in-
stead of declaring dividends, which are
subject to what amounts to a tax of five per
cent. Then immediately after, turn around
and reduce the capital stock and distribute
the canoe in cash. In this way the State
loses the tax oil vorporation stocks, which,
as above stated, amounts to over one mil-
lionof dollars a year. The members of the
House of Representatives should not act
hastily in this matter. This bill should
be postponed until its nuening is fully
known, and if its effects are as above
stated it should never pass, and those who
vote for it trill certainly be called to ac-
count by their i•onstituelits.—Hil ,isl.sry
Petnot.

Logs of n Schooner Owned by 130,000
Monday Sehool Children.
From the Boston Ady,tiser.

The schooner MorningStar, which sailed
from this city on the kith of November,
laki, for the Pacifie, in the service of the
American Board ..f Commissioners fur
Foreign M.iis.sions, was lost early in October
on one of the Micronesian Islands in the
Northern Pacific, and the tidings reached
this cityyesterday, by was of San Francisco.
Several missionaries arid her crew were
aboard at the time of the disaster, but
nobody was lost. This event will interest
thousands of Sunday school children, by
whose contributions the Morning Star was
built. About 20ou Sabbath schools were
represented, and over 150,000 certificates of
stock were issued to the children, who
subscribed in the aggregate over e.'25,000.

The Morning Stir a staunch little
craftof about 20 0 tons, and was used exclu-

! sively to keep up intercourse and carry
missionaries and supplies between the

I Sandwich Islands and the Marquesas and
i the Micronesian Islands, making a trip
every year to each of these distant groups.
She was much used by the natives in their
missionary movements, being, indeed, un-
der the special direction of the Hawaiian
Board of Missions, though supported by a
yearly appropriation of about .f.:3,000 from
the American Board.

She sailed from Boston under command
of Capt. Hiram Bingham, Jr., himselfa
missionary. and arrived at Honolulu,
March 13, 16137, and has ever since been ac-
tively and most usefully employed among
the islands. At the time of her loss she
was in command of Capt. A. Tengstrong,
Capt. Bingham having resigned her com-
mand some [line since. She was insured
for .18,04.10, the amount being divided
equally, in the New England Mutual, the
China, the Neptune, and the Boston offices.

'ritefirst Morning Star, ofabout one hun-
t tired and fifty tons, was built at Chelsea, in

183, entirely by the ten cent contributions
of children, .1 did good service for many
years; but she was hastily built, and in less
than ten years was found to be in such a
state as to require very extensive repairs to
make her seaworthy, and it was judged best
to sell her, and build the new Vessel Which
has just now tern lost.

A. Monstrous Swindle Contem plaled

The knowing ones in legislative eireles
whisper ominously, the kings of the ring
aro full of business, the harpies who prey
upon the souls of men arfl whetting their
beaks for another onslaught. A powerful
combination is being formed tooutrage the
people. An infamous wrong is about to be
perpetrated upon the taxpayers of the State
under theguise of the advancement of her
interests. The proceeds of the sale of the
public works, amounting to six millionsof
dollars, arc clo be swept out of line treasury
and replaced by a bogus security. The half
million of dollars that came annually from
that source to pay the interest on our debt
are to be sent to swell the coffers of a mam-
moth corporation and the law and the
Constitution to be violated at its command.

The shadowy outlines ofa liig,anticscheme
begin to grow distinct, and to portray, to
those who will use their senses, the well
developed plans of astute and able men,
who hesitate at nothing in the interest of
the creature they serve. A railway project
through the barren regions of 'nowt, Potter
and M'Kean, is the excusefur the proposed
depletion of the Treasury, and this is the
great good that is to repay the State for the
contemplated burglary.

Senators and Representatives, consider
before you act! Constituents and tax-
payers, watch with a jealous eye the votes
of your Senators and Representatives until
the session closes ! It shall be our duty
to watch and speak.—liarrisbarg Patriot.

Resumption of Specie Payments

WASHINGTON, March B.—A telegram was
received this morning by the Secretary of
the Treasury, announcing the actual re-
sumption of specie payments in Texas and
Northern Louisiana, currency and coin be
ing taken for cotton without distinction. A
dollar greenback will now purchase as
much cotton as a gold dollar.

One firm in Kenosha, Wis., has ship-
ped during the past year about 20,000
chickens and turkeys.

There are trees in Marshal Co. Ind.,
selling for and up to 5600. Two
were lately sold for $.550 each.

The champion corn-Sheller of Illinois
is a woman who has shelled 100 bushels
in fifteen hours.

Thirty-eight cottages have been rent-
ed and $200,000 worth of real estate sold
in Newport since January Ist.

A. man lives at Sauk Centre, Minn.,
who was 107 years old on the 28th of
February.

The Prince Imperial receives a lesson
In fencing every morning, at which the
Emperor often times assists.

The greatest organ in the world is
said to be the organof speech In women,
because it isan organwithout stop.

Threenew millswill be erected in Mid-
land City, Mich., this Spring, with a
total capacity of 10,000,000 feet of lum-
ber.

LEGAL EOTICES

EISTATE OF PETEECAMPBELL, LATE
of Manor twp., dec'd.—Letters of Alin:LW-

tration, with will annexed, on said estate
having been granted to the undersigned, all
persons indebtedtheretoarerequested to make
immediate payment, and those havingclaims
or demands against thesame willpresenttheca
for settlement to the undersigned, residing in
said township. CHAS. J. RHODES,

Safe Harbor. Lancaster co

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.—ESTATE OF
Patrick McEvoy, late of Manheim town-

ship, Lancaster county, deed. Letters Testa-
mentary on said estate having been granted to

theundersigned, all persons indebted to said
decedent are requested tomake immediate set-
tlement and those having claims or demands
against the estate of said decedent, to make
known thesame to them without delay.

JAMES T. DUNN,
SAM'L ILREYNOLDS,

Executors.MICESEI

ADofIIINISJames
TR

Purcell, late of Manheim town-
shipLancaster county, deed.—Letters of Ad-
ministration, de bonls non cum testamento
annexo, onsaid estate having been granted to
theundersigned, all persons indebted to said
decedent are requested tomake immediate set-
tlement, and those having claims or demands
against the estate of said decedent, to make
known the same to them withoutdN elay.SAM'L H. REYOLDS,

JAMES T. DUNS,
Administrators

ESTATE OF MICHAELSHENK, DECD.
late of West Donegal township, deceased.

Letters of Administration on said estate hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sous indebted tosaid decedent are requested to
make immediate settlement,and those having
claims or demands against the estate of said
decedent, to make known the same to them
without delay

JACOB IL SHENK,
Elizabethtown Post Office.

JOHN KOBB.
Falmouth Post Office,

Administrators

STATE OF DANIEL ENTERLINE,E late of Conoy twp., deed.—Letters testa-
mentary on said estate having been granted to
the undonsigned, all persons indebted thereto
are requested to make immediate payment,
and those having demands against the same
will present them for settlement to the under.
signed, residing in the Borough of Elizabeth
town SAMUEL EBY,

Executor

ACCOUNTS OFTFA-ST ESTATES, ate:--
The Accounts of the following named Es-

tates will be presented for confirmation on
Monday, March 21, 1670:

Samuel Lines' Estate, Amos Wade, Adminis-
trator of Benj. Bleacher, deceased. rustee.

John Charles' Estate, Christian B. Herr,
Trustee.

Henry Pickle and wl fe's Estate, H. Hartman
Shertz,Assignee.

JosephSmedley 11.111 i wife's Estate, Harvey
Swift Assignee.

Peter Kellenhergerand wife's Estate, Robert
Bursk et al.,Assi gnees.

Henry Kreider's Estate, Daniel D. Hess et
Assignees.

James Mcltfl'ey, Estate, Calvin D, Mehaffey
et of., Trustees.

W. D. STAPFFER,
OTIlt/NOTA HY'S OFFICE, Prothonotary.

February21, 1870. 41w

FOR SALE AND RENT.

A BEAUTIFUL FARM
IN

CLARKE CO., VA., FOR SALE.
I will sell privately my farm known as tin

A -V CliOR A GE,",

in Clarke county, Va., lying immediately on
theTurnpike road runningfrom Berryville to
i.'hariestown, a miles from the former and 9
from the latter, and 4 miles front Summit
Point, a I)epot ou the Winchesterand Potomac
Railroad, with a Turnpike leading to It.

It contains
ONE HI'NDRED AND SIXTY-FIVE ACRES,
No. I Limestone Land, twenty of which is in

FINE TIMBER.
It has on it one c 4 the finest Orchards in the

Valley of Va., and a variety of Pears, Peaches,
Cherries, &c. The improvementsare good and
convenient, witha NN ell of never failing water
and a pair of Cisterns within a few feet of the
door.

There are two Flour and Grist Mills, with
saws attached, adjoining the farm. For fur-
ther particulars, address,

CHARLES L. LEE.
mar .2-Imw-9 Berryville, Clarke Co., Va

PU II Lie SALE.---ON WEDNESDAY,
the 'lid day of MARCH, 1370, the under-

signed will sell at public sale, at his residence,
the village ofFairfield, known as the •• Fair-

field Hotel," the following personal property.
viz:

An excellent Young Stallion, rising four
years old, well-broken to single harness, and
fair to business; a good Farm Mare, one very
good thriving Horse, fine Milk Cow, will he in
profit by day of sale, three Good Breeding Sows,
of good stock, some of which are with Pig,
five extrafine Shoats, a nice Falling-top Bug-
gy,(with pole and shafts)a light driving Spring
Wagon,(without top,) one Sleigh, set of Sin-
le Harness, Riding Saddle and Bridle, Wheel-

barrow, Grindstone and Frame, Forks, Rakes,
Shovels, Hoes, etc, ; together witha variety of
Household and Kitchen Furniture, consisting
of Beds and Bedsteads, Tables, Chairs, Look-
ing Glasses, Clocks, Washstandw, Desk, Carpet
by the yard, Pots, Kettles, Tubs, Pans, etc.;
la of good Canned Fruit, Hams, Shoulders,
Dried Beef and Lard by the pound, Sausage
Stuffer, Lard Press, Dishes of different kinds,
Earthenware, Knives and Forks, Spoons,

• Glassware, and many other articles belonging
to a dining room. Also, good Barrels, Meat
Tubs, Kegs, Demijohns, Bottles, a fi rst-rate

• Double-barrelled Gun, SO feet of Pump Stock,
nearly as good as new, ready to put Ina well,
which will be sold by the foot to suit purchas-
ers, and a variety of other articles too numer-
ous to mention.

Sale tocommence at 1 o'clock, P. M.,on said
day, when attendance will be given and terms
made known by JOHN U. DU` WOODY.

P, F. Rowe, Auctioneer. in 9 Ito-10

PCHLIC SALE.—ON FRIDAY, ICARCII
25, 1870, will be soldat public sale, at the ;

residence of the undersigned, In Manor town-
ship, one mile from Millersville,on the Millers-
ville Turnpike, at the east end of Millersville,
thefollowing personal property, to wit :

No. 1, The Trotting Mare Liille! 8 years old,
costing 8:7,5111.1 three years ago. Sired by the
celebrated stallion American Star ; dam, by
the Black !trishaw, known as the Trenton
Horse, and she by Long Island Messenger;
Lillie was purchased from Mr. Lobdell lu 18h7.

No. 2, Peerless, a colt from Mare Lillie, rising
three ))ears old, sired by Major Winfield, and !
he by liysdlck's Hambletonian. This Is a colt
of very great promise.

No. 1, Black Mare Nellie, sired by the Black
Bashaw., known as the Trenton Horse; diun, a
full Messenger mare; a colt of the above inure,

a Stallion, owned by a gentleman of Phlladel-
phla, was sold last spring for $lO,Ol.

No.4, A Filly, named Fanny, rising one year
old, sired by Speedwell Hambletoman; dam,
an English-blooded mare, of extraordinary
endurance, lavady ofappearance, andstrength.

These mares anti colts arc sold simply '
mass theowner is unable to keep them in hie
possession any longer. They were selected
alginally on account of their high pedigree,
theirpure blood, and fine action,under the Rd-
vice and counsel of such mill like Hiram
Woodruff, now deceased. They present Induce-
ments to the farmingand sporting communitv
of this county, that have never been equalled,
to improve the rendition of their stock. All
the mares have made fast time.

No. 5, A FAMILY HORSE, full blooded bay,
well bred, and one of the best trained 11.11 d
thoroughly broken horses in the county; per-
fectly gentle, never frightens, is easily driven
by any NVOlrlitliiand Isan excellent saddle horse
for a lads. This horse is of very fine appear-

' sore, either in saddle or harness.
No, 8, four FINEMILCH COWS, of fine stock,

title thorough bred short horned Durham; an-
; otherithree-fourths Durham. another a half
Durham; and the last a full blooded Devon-
shire; these cows ran not be excelled as good
milkers and butter makers.

No. 7, A thorough bred Durham Calf, Four
Fat Hogs, four Shoats, five Sows with pig, oneI Hoar full ChesterWhite, one Sow crossed with
Chester White and Berkshire., these list two
costs 845.01) when four weeks old. a new
Mower of Wood's patent, three Top Bug-
gies, nearly new, two Market Wagons,
one Wagon sultable for patent medicine deal-
ers nr peddlers, two-horse Carriage, set Double
Harness, two set Single Harness, Collars, good
Bridles, Fly Nets, Sleigh, Farm Sled, three
Tongues, and a great many articles toonumer-
ous to mention.

Sale 14, comment, at 1 o'elnek P. M., of said
day, when terms will be glven by

li. HARTMAN.
in 931 w 10

LAND AGENCY IN NELSON COUNTY,

=MEI
The Nelson county Farming. Grape, Mechan-

ical and Mercantile (Incorporated) Company
have openedan other on their farm, 7 miles
northeast of Nelson Court licit..,where the 1
President or Clerks of the Company may be
found at all times. They solicit correspondence)
with persons desirous to purchase or rent lands !
In Nelson oradilacent counties. Address the
President at Ne son Court House, and corres-
pondents will be promptly attended to, he Isa
practical man, with largeexerience, is a law-
yer of 30 years practice, still practleine, and
WaS It land trader before the war. Ile is well
acquainted with all the lands In Nelson and
adjoining country, and will. investigate the
title to all lands We may sell. Nelson county
willcompare favorahly for original fertility of
soll with any county in Virginia, Is perhaps
the most rolling of any county east of the Blue
Ridge. The valleys and flat Raids not surpass-
ed by any In the State for farming and plant-
ing purposes, and the south, sumherst and
Sollthell-Sterrl slopes oilier 1110UlltaillSalltillills,
it 10 tlittllght, is unsurpassed In anv part of the
world for the quantity and exeelleney hr the
forest Grape.

And the abundance of purespring water that
abounds In every section of the county togeth-
er withthe immense waterpower that is eakut-
ble of drivingany amount of machinery l lull
may be desired fur the most extensive 1111(lio -

fact u r ug comp:1100S, and lmst though not least.
we have perhaps the most salubrious climate
In the world. We have at least 100,000 aeres of
land In lots and tracts from one acre to I,OAI
acres, ranging from 12 to PSI per acre. lye have
one tract of 10,1.YA) acres of Mountain hind for
sale.

Persons desiring to purchase, are respect
fully solicited toopen correspondence With u✓

ALEN. FITZPATRICK,
President.

REFERENCE'S.
Judges Win. J. Robertson, NVittson Rives.

Slietry, Shaeklefeford Fultzthe Faculty of the
University of Virginia, thebnr of Nelson coon
ty, and Alberrnarle.

ALEX. FITZPATRICK
President.Je44l3•W'3

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

1,/ THOMAS W. BAILY,p 7Importor of l46'atchEep •
No. 0.22 Masket SC. Mastlelpldes,

Would respectfully call attention to f..:
new and carefully selected stock of

WATCHES, JEWELRY, DIAMONDS,
£lllver and Plated Ware. be.

Beepeetespromptly attended to and neatly done.
,

MISCELLANE0 US

SA L ENII AN, WITH AN ACQCAINT-
nnce with the trade In Inneasterand ad-

joining counties, wanted by a Philadelphia
Jobbing Holum. Address by mall,

H. & C., No. 2,1 North Fourth street,
m 2 3tw U Philadelphia.

SHALL WE GO SOUTH

Farms, all sizes and prices InShenandoah
Valley, Rappahannock Valley'and DanRiver
Valley, Virginia; in all parts of Maryland,
Tennessee,and other Slates.

Send 10cents for Catalogue.
WM. H. NEWTON & CO.,

1.2Lexington street,
Baltilmore. ;tad,I=l

LAGLOW'S INDIGO BLUE IS THE
cheapestand best article In themarketfor
EINO CLOTHES.

Itdoes not containany acid.
It will not injure the finest fabric.
It is put up at WILTBERGER'S DRUG

STORE No.=3 North SECOND Street, PHIL-
ADELPHIA,and for sale by most of the Gnu.
cansand DRUGGI4II2I.

The genuinehas both BARLOW% and WILT-
BERGER'S names on the label; all others are
CODS Lb-v.1,61T.- - - - -

BARLOW'S BLUE will color more water
than four times thesame weight at indigo.

apr 28, 1899

ELIGVNCER, WEDNESDA
B.A_ILBOAD BONDS

THE BONDS

Chicago, Danville and Vincennes
RAJELROAD CO.
I=l

WILL BE FOUND TO BE THE BEST

EEEEMI

CHEAPEST YET OFFERED TOTHE PUBLIC
THIS WILL BE BORNE OCT BY

L THE RICH COUNTRY THE ROD TR.A-
VERSES,WITH ITS AGRICULTURAL AND
MINERAL RESOURCES.

11. THE CASH SUBSCRIBED TO THE CAP-
ITAL STOCK.

IIL THE EXCELLENCE OF THE FIFTY-
FIVE MILES ALREADY BUILT, AND ITS
FULL EQUIPMENT.

IV. THE PLANS COMPLETED AND
MONEY EXPENDED FOR VIGOROUS FIN-
ISHING OF THE LINE IN THE SPRING.

V. THE EXCESSIVE EARNINGS TO AC-
CRUE FROM THE COMPLETION OF THE
WHOLE LINE.

VI. THE AMPLE SINKING FUND FOR
THE CERTAIN REDEMPTION OF THE
BONDS.

VII. THE VERY LIBERAL. INTEREST
RUNNING OVER A TERM OF FORTY
YEARS.

♦'III. THE SECURITY AFFORDED BY
REGISTRY.

IN. THE MORTGAGE COVERING THE
ENTIRE ROAD, EQUIPMENT, FRAN-
CHISES, AND ALL PROPERTY, PRESENT
AND FUTURE-INDEED, THE SECURITY
OF TWICE THE AMOUNT OF BONDS IS-
SUED.

X. THE LOW CURRENCY PRICE THEY
ARE NOW OFFERED AT.
All this is verified in detail in the complete

parnphlet, which ran he had of no.
We KNOW thew Ronde to be good, and we know

the Mantel, andrapacity at the f`ainPaalls esti-
mates ran hr impfiriffy relied upon lo give these
Bonds the highest standard. We r/o^reforr freely
and fu lly recommend than.

\V. BAILEY, LANG & CO., Merchants,
No.:it CliffSt., New York,

Agonts for the sale of the Bonds.

Pamphlet and full Informallon may be ob•
tamed of I=l

ItEED, McGRANN d CO.,
Special Agt•ntt for the sole of the Boucle

. _

BONDS,

UNITED STATES

BONDS
BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED ON

MOST LIBERAL TERMS.

GOLD BOUGHT AND. SOLD
At Market Rates.

COUPONS CASHED.
Pacific R. R. Bonds Bought & Sold.

STOCKS Bought and Sold on C01111211.4-
slon only.

Account,: received and Interest allowed on
dully -balances subject to check.

BB HAVEN & BRO.,
40 South :Id Street, Philadelphia.

feb lyd.cw
- -
_'HELICAL

I=BaiIMIMRI
PMENIX PECTORAL CURES COUGH!
PMENIX PECTORAL CURES COUGH !

1'1;N14.

Pluenix Pectarlul will cure the diseases
of the THROAT and LUNGS, such as Colds,
Coughg, Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis, Catarrh,
Sore Throat, Hoarseness, Whooping Cough,
and PULMONARY CONSUMPTION. This medicine
Is prepared by Dr. Levi Oberholtzer of Phila-
delphia, and formerly ofPlicenixville, Pa., and
altlituigh it has only been offered for tiveyears,
more than one million bottles have already
been sold, and the demand for it is increasing
every day. Many of the Retail Druggists buy

It In lot: of live gross, and not a few of the
Country Storekeepers try one gross at a time.
Nearly every one that has ever sold it testifies
to Its popularity, and nearly all who have used
It. bear toitimony to Us wonderful power in
curing Cough. Weare confidant that there is
no known medicine of such great value to the
community as the Phomls Pectoral.

It has cured eases of the most painful and
distressing rough, of years standing.

It has given Instant relief in spellsof cough-

l'f has instantly opp th • paroxv., of
Whooping oiigiasit id g'reatly' sle,tened its
duration.

It has cured Croup In a few minutes.
Consumption has been cured by It, where all

other remedies had failed to do good.
Floarsness has been cured by It In a single '

night.
Marty Physicians recommended it, and

others use It themselves and administer It In
their practice, while others oppose It because
it takes away their business.

We recommend It to our readers and for fur-
ther particulars, would refer to)our circular
around the bottle where you will rind numer-
ous certIdeates givers by persons whohave used
It.

It Is so pleasant to the taste thatchildren cry
for It.

It Is a stimulating expectorant, giving
strength at the same time that it allays the
cough.

The proprietor td.this medicine has so much
confidence In its curative powers front the Ms-

' timony of thousands whohave used it that the
money will be refunded to any purchaser who
Is 1101 satisfied with the effects.
It is so cheap that all can tiny It.
Prim 25 Cants, Large Bottles SI.
It Ie prepared by

LEVI olsEiurnurzEll, M. D.,
wnobs.saLttIa-, 'rta:lST,

No. 15. S North Third Street„Philadelphia.
N. 13.—1 f your nearest Drmwist or Storekeep-

er does not have this medicine ask him toget
it for you, and the not let him put you off with
some other preparation because he makes more
money on It ; but go or send at once to some

I store where you know it Is kept, or send to Dr.
I oberholtzer.

Sold by C. A. Helnitsh, Dr. Parry, Dr. Jacob
Long, Dr. Ellmaker, J. F. Long & Son, C. A.
Locher, Mrs. McCormick, and \V. Baker,
Druggists, Lanca.ster,and nearly every Drug-

-1 gist and Storekeeper in Lancaster county.
' dee 15 6mw-50

BOOTS AND SHOES

WILLIAM NILLEWS4

B 0 0 T AND SHOE STORE
WEST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.
Pour Dow, 11-,,t of the Cbrner of Wafer and West

King NtrertA,and Nearly Oppoosite the
"Kim/ of PrEmxia Hotel."

The subscriber hereby notifies the public that
he tunsalways on hand a large assortmeat of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Ga:ters ofall kinds and sizes, for Men and Chil-
dren, which he will sell at the lowest cash
prices. Having a long experience in the busi-
ness, he hopes to be able to satisfy the wishes
ofhis fellow-citizens who may favor him with
a call.

After four years services In the tinny he has
returned to civil life and hopes try strict atten-
tionto business to merit a share of public pat-
ronage.

4g-Customer work ofall kinds' ruomptlyat-
ended to.

MUSICAL INSTILUMEN TS.
- •

w 0 0 U A RD'S

WIIOLKS.II.Ea RETAIL

MUSIC STORE
No. 22 \VEST RING ST E ET,

Pianos. Drgans, Melodeons, Piano and Melo-
deon Stools and Covers, Violins, Guitars,Ban-
jos, Tambori nes, Aceordeutts, Concertinas,
Drums, Files, Fink., Flageolets, Harmonicas,
Clapper, Triangles, Airings or all kinds haw
Hair, Tuning Forks, Ititeli Pikes, ViolinBows,
Cello Bows, Violin and Guitar Buses, Music
Portfolios, instruction Books or all kinds,
Sheet Music, Music Books, and every descrip-
tion of Musical Merehandise. All ante, fllied
promptly al the usual I talon or Wholesale
Prices, and sATisFAcri ,IN GUARANTEED.
,re -runt ng and Repairing promptly attend-

ed to. A. W. WooLOA'A RD,
sZ!-tfde..., No. 22 West King tit., Lancaster.

A TTORNE IS-AT-LA If

J. W. F. SWIFT,
No. 13 North Duke st., Lancaster.

B. C. KREADY,
No. 24 East King street, 2sl floor, over Sidles

New Store.

EDGAR C. REED.
No. 15 North Duke et., lA.nes.vtor

F. BAElt,
So. I 9 North Doke st., Lancaster_

FItED. S. PY
No. 5 South Duke st., Litnee-ster

A. J. SANDERSON,
No. 4,S East King street, Lancaster

S. 11. PRICE,
CourtAvenue, west of Court House, LarleitSter
A.J. KAUFFMAN,

No. :3,i Locust Htreet,
Columbia, Pa.dec72lyl,Cw

W3l. LEAMAN.
No.5 North Duke st., Lancaster.

A. J. STEINMAN.
No. b East. Orange et., Lanmster.

H. M. NORTH,
Columbia. Lancaster county, Pa

D. W. PATTERSON,
Ram removed ICE officeto No.R 3 WM. King St,

SIBON P. EBY.
ATTORNEY,I.T-LA.W,

OFFICE WITH N. ELLMAKER, EsQ.
NORTH. DUKE IiTREET,

LA.NOASITIift.

BOUNTIES

$66.661 $33.33!
MSOUNTY BOUNTY ! BOENTY I ALL
„UP soldiers who enlisted after July 18, 1884, for
ONE, TWO or THREE years, and who were
mustered outwith their regiments, can now
recover the instalments of BOUNTY unpaid at
time of discharge. Soldiers of tke following
regimentsare entitled, vizof the 192, 195, 198,
199, 288 , 201, As, BS. 984, BS 208, 204, AS, 209, 210,
211,212 213, 214 and 215th Regiments. Pennsyl-
vania Volunteers, are thusentitled—Also, men
who enlisted for ONTO or THREE years
in the79th, 87th, 76thE,,andWother old Pennsyl-
vania Regiments—and also In Independent
Companies, are entitled.

Persons at a distance can have their claims

tr .orric tyonaltse enn dtft lhteorh an.po dproperfjair= their
discharges and post office address to

JAMESBLACK cIam,n.524m8 Aga
No. 66 East King streetLancaster, Pa.

Lancaster, FObrivog 4g, 1870,

MARCH .16
REGLSTEE'S NOTICE.

EEGISTEIVS NOTICE..THE ACCOUNTS
of thefollowing .persons are sled in the
later's Office ofLancaster County, for con-

drmationand allowance, at an Orphan's Court
to beheld inthe_ClV• of Lancaster, on the 3rd
MONDAY in MARCH. (2Jat.,) at f 0 o'clock,
A. :

Martin W. Niasley, Administrator of Henry
Ebersole.

Samuel Eby, Guardian of Benjamin Nlasley.
Abraham B. Mylin, Guardian of Elizabeth

Shenk, now Elizabeth Hackman.
William N. Galbraith, Executor of Thomas
Bullock, (miller.)

Jacob Hannah, Guardian of Mary Neff. .
Jesse Hoffman and Benjamin B. Gonder, Ex-

ecutors of George Hoffman.
Marti:,Danliager, Guardian ofElisabeth Hel-

ler,formerly Elizabeth Leaman.
MartinBeppas, Executor of John I3ongart.
John B. Myers, Guardian ofJames H. Torbett.
Isaac Bushong, Executor of John Bushong,

whowas guardian of William Shultz.
Dr. Jacob H. Musser, Testamentary Trustee of

Ann Delp.
Dr. Jacob H. Musser, Guardian of Theodore

and Elmira Landis, grand-children of Benj.
L. Landis and Jacob Lantz.

Dr. Jacob H. Musser, Guardian of Mary Ann
Landis and Leah Landis, minorchildrenand
grand-children of John Hoover and Benja-
min L. Landis.

Dr. Jacob H. Musser, Guardian of Mary Jane
Miller.

Dr: Jaohb H. Musser, Guardian of Jacob and
Benjamin Landis, grand-children of Benja-
minL. Landis.

Lydla Hooverend Jacob Horst, Administra-
tors or Benjamin Hoover.

Abraham Miller, Guardian of Henry Miller,
now ofage), David Miller, Fanny Miller and

John Miller, minorchildren of Amos Miller,
and grand-children of Christian Miller.

David Horst, Administrator of Elizabeth
Horst.

Mathan Ruth, Administrator of Susanna
Hinsey.

Jacob Frey, Guardian of Daniel Frey, Jr.
George W. Hensel, Guardian of Mary M. Au-

ment, (formerly Philips), Agnes L Philips,
Catharine A. Philipsand Emma V, Philips.

Catharine Elchleberger and Levi Eichleberger,
Administrators of George K. Elchleberger.

John M. Lutz, Guardian of Anna Lutz, and
Elizabeth Lutz.

Irllfiaf. ,
Joseph INarner, ,sury lying Executor ofSusanna

Warner.• .
Daniel D. Hess, Executor of John McElree.
Sanders McCullough, Guardian of Franklin

Maxwell.•
Alice M. Anderson, Admlnistrntrix ofThomas
Anderson.

Samuel Eberly, Guardianof Fianna Welt and
Catharine Welt.

Jamb Bear surviving Executor anti Trustee
under the will of Abraham Royer.• -

Christian H. Hershey, Huardian of Martha B.
Miller,(now Martha B. Witmer).

Samuel Wenger and Isaac Wenger, Executors
of Samuel Wenger,

Samuel K. Weaver, Administrator of Martha
Weaver.• .

Samuel Slokom, Administrator of Mary A
Simmons.

John Shreiner, Guardian of Michael Hess.
Daniel Martin, Guardianof Moses Stauffer.
Jacob K. Nlssley, Trustee, appointed by the

Orphans' Court tosell Real Estate of Michael
Donau,
Samuel Shelly, Guardianof Henry Milts, (now

of age,) Barbara Gibbet, (late Shltz,i Anna
Shit.,Samuel Shltz and Fanny Shltz.

S R. Zug and, Samuel Sherer, Administrators
of Samuel Stober.

Joseph K. Gibbet, David Cassel and Henry
Ober, Administrators of Henry Gibbet.

C. A, Schaffner, Administrator of Henry S.
Llbhart.

Jacob gby, Guardian of Enos 0. Diller.
Henry Eberly, Guardian of Sabina Fry.
Ezra Wissner,Guardian of Susan Eberly, Jo,

Eberly, John Eberly and Jonas Eberly.
William Aug, Atlee, Administrator of Madi-

son T. Ritchie.
John B. Mylin, Guardian of Benjamin Bu: ers

and Amaziah Buyers.
David Eshlemanand David B. Eshleman, Ad-

ministrators of Joseph B. Eshloman.
Reuben Weaver Guardian of Wayne Weaver,

(now ofage.) Magdalena Fanny Weaver and
Elias Franklin Weaver.

John Rohrer, Guardian of Elizabeth Kendi',
(now Brenner),and Mary Ann Kendlg ded.

Benjamin Mylin, Guardianof David Beyer.
Isaac Bushong, Executor of John Bushong, de-

ceased, who was Trustee of Anna Dindor.
John T. Miller,Guardian of Samuel Miller.
Benjamin Wissler and Samuel Sissley, Execu-

tors of Samuel Keller, dee'd., who was Testa-
mentnry Guardian of Leah Erb, (now Leah
\Vldder).

Clement K. Bider, AdminiNtrater of James
Yoder.

Levi K. Brown, Guarillan of Z. Taylor Run
ner.

Ann Wise, one of the Executors of Elizabeth
Tambo.

Christian K. Hostetter, Guardian of Samuel
.tilssley and Harriet N'ismley.

John E. Groff. Guardian of Margaret A. Groff.
Richard Beam, Executor of Samuel Beam.
Jacob Ellenberger, Administrator of Lydia

Ellenberger.
Whiteraft, Guardian of Lev Ina Slant"

for.
Solomon C. Grog', Guardian of Levan Wenger

(now of age.)
Calvin Carter, Executor of Benjamin Carter.
John AL Grldor, Administratorof John Devlin
Abraham Rohrerand Jacob Rohrer, Adminla

traturs of Jiwob Rohrer, sr.
Ann Maria Weidler, Executrix of Jno. Wekl

ler.
Jacob Burkholder, Exrotor of Mary Burkhol

der.
Ann May, Administratrix of Daniel May.
Levi Huber, Executor of Dr. John F. Huber.
Simon Mohler, Guardian of Susan Mohler,
(now Susan Keller.)
John G. Mohler, Guardian of Richard Mohler,
Abraham M. Huber, Executor of Susanna

Huber.
Peter Sweigart and George Shinto, Admininis-

trators of Catharine Eberly.
David Landis, (miller,) I,..xecutor of John

Wocrth.
Truman Wallace, Administrator of Rev. John

Wallace.
John M. Zimmerman, Executor of Christian

Zimmerman.
Lewis C. Lyle and Antos Longenecker, Admin-

istratorsof Wesley Taylor.
Leonard Picket, Trustee, appointed by the Or-

phans' CouYt, to sell real estate of Catharine
Henderson.

Chas. M. Brown• Executor of John Brown.
Levi S. Heist, Guardian of Henry Heist, LlO-
- Heist, Sir John Ermiklin Heist and
Simon Heist.

Emanuel P. Keller, Guardian of:Selgmund W.,
WalterA., MargarettaK., John F., and Lou-
isa K. Heinitsh, (the last named being dee'd,
21st June, ISIS).

Jacob C.Kready and Henry Kready, Execu-
tors of John ',ready.

Salinda C.Musser and Marl in Musser, Admin-
istrators of Henry M. Musser.

Isaac Vegan, Admmistrator of Sarah Vogan.
Ezra Burkholder, Trustee,:appointed by or-

phans' Court, to sell real estate of Sarah Vs-
gan.

Curtis Showalter and C. S.gloffman, Admin-
istrators of Jane Showalter.

Jacob B. Musser, Guardian of Sarah Miller
and John Miller.

James T. Dunn and Samuel 11 Reynolds, F.x-
ecutors of Patrick McEvoy, who rem Execu-
of James Purcell.

James T. Dunn and Samuel 11. Reynolds, Ad-
ministrators de bouts non, cum testament°
annex° of James Purcell.

Edward Y. Buchanan and Hiram B. Swarr,
Testamentary Guardians of Jesse Magnw•.

Joseph H. Eogle, Surviving Administrator of
John S. Bower.

John G. Fogie, Guardian of Susan Althouse,
(formerly Greer), and MarthaGreer.

John G. Et le,Guardian of Emma J. Oberly,
(formerly Rltr.), Anna Marla, Hannah Cath-
arine Eveline and Philip Ritz.

Henry E. Leman, Administrator of Edwin B.
Webb,

Thomas A. Scott, Administrator de honk non,
cum testamento annexo of Reuben M unison.

Mamnel Hausman, Guardian of Jacob, John
and on Anna Marla IL Bollinger.

John Baker, Administrator of Ben). Reinhold.
HENRY S. SHENCK, Register.
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SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY.

SECTRITY AGAINST LOSS

BURGLARY, FIREOR ACCIDENT.

THE SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY
FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROOF BUILDING

SOS. 3?-1 AND DI CHESTNUT ST.

The Fidelity Insurance, Trust,
AND

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY,
CAPITAL. SI ,01,000,

DIRECTORS,
N 'B. Browne, (Edward W. Clark,
Clarence H. Clark, Alexander Henry,
JohnWelsh, StephenA. Caldwell,
Charles Mae/Oyster, George P. Tyler,

Henry C. Gibson.
President—N. B. BROWNE.
Vice President—CLAßENCE H. CLARE.
secretary and Treasurer-ROBT.PATTERSONI

Seeretary—JAMES W. HAzi.Encic..-iT.

The Company have provided in their new
Building and \?aults absolute s.•euritv against
loss by FIRE, BURGLARY, ur ACi:IDENT.
and
RECEIVESECUTtITTESI AND VA 1.1'.1 !ILES

ON DEPOSIT ,UNPER GUARANTEE,
Upon the following rates, for one year or less
per 101.1:
Government and all other Cou-

pon Serorities, or those trans-
ferable by delivery &Lorre,

Government :md all other Secu-
rities registered and negotiable
only oy endorsement. .......... .......

Jold Coin ur ..........

Sliver Colnor Bullion .

Hilver or Gold Plate, under seal
no owner's estimate of value,
and rate subject to adjustment
fur:bulk .

Jewelry, ilialllolldS, etc.

piA-1 1 (“)
1. I,OfJO

2. p r I X11)

1.0 1 r 100
_.il per 1,,xu

I.etsis, Mortgages, and Caicable Papersgene,
ally, when of uii fixed value,$i a year each,
or according to bull:.

These latter, when deposited In tic boxes, are
,•barged according tohulk, iiimna basis of I!
reel cubic capacity, eio 11 year.

Con one and Inter*. will he eulleeted, whendealred, and remitted tothe ow acre, for
WIC per Cent.

The Cornpany olrefr for RENT, the les.see ex
elusively holding the key.

SAFES INSIDE THE BURGLAR-PROOF
RUBE

t t rates varying from sl. 575 each per an
nun, according to size.

Deposits of money Received on which interest
will ho allowed . 3 per cent.on all De-

posits, payable by check atsight,
and 4 per cent. one Time

Deposits, payable
on 10 days'

notice.

Traveller's Letters of Credit furnishednvalla
ble in all parts of Europe,

This Company Is also authorized to act as
Executors, Administrators,and Guardians, to
receive and execute Trusts of every dotard],
lion from the Courts, corporations or Individ-
uals. N. B. EROWNE,
ROBERT P.ATTEFtSON, President.

Secretary and ^...reasurer. 11-3mdeodaw

EDUCATIONAL

TIIIE HILL SELECT FAMILY BOAR
INO SCHOOL,

AN ENGLISH, CLASSICAL, MATHEMATI-
CAL. SCIENTIFIC AND ARTISTIC

INSTITUTION,
FOR YOUNG MEN AND BOYS!

At Pottstown, Montgomery County, Ps.
The First Term of the nineteenth Annual

Session will commence onWEDNESDAYthe
Rth day of SEPTEMBER next. Pupils received
at any time. For Circulars, address,

REV. GEO. F. MILLERA. M.
Principal.

REFERENCES :
REV. Dns.—Meigs, Shaeffer, Mann, Krauth,

Betas, Mruhlenberg, Sttever, Hatter, Stork,
Conrad, Bomberger,Wylie, Sterret, urphy,
Crulkshan.ks, C. V. C.

Hogs.—Judge Ludlow Leonard Myers, M. Rus-
sel Thayer, Benj. M. Bower, Jacob S. Yost,
floater Clymer, JohnR.llllnger, etc.

Esos.--Jtunes E. Caldwell, C. S. Grove, T. C.
Wood, Harvey Bancroft, Theodore G. Boggs,
C. F. Horton, L L. Houpt, S. Gross Fry, Mil-
ler dr. Darr, Charles Wannemacher, James,
Kent, Santee A Co., etc, jr2B.-ly-w3

Xll MI SCHAEFFER,

MOIJIZIALE AND RETAIL SADDLERY
NOS. 1 AND 2 EAST KING STREET

=lO LANOASTER, tfw

A GR/CITL TURAL

FIELD AND GARDEN SEEDS.

LAND PLASTER, BONE DUST,
DRAIN AND WATER PIPE,

REA PER.S, TII RES-JUNG MACHINES,
PLOWS, 11. ItßoWs, STRA W CUTTERS

ROPES, PULLEYS, BEurEco, SCALES,
PloW AND REApER

NO. 29 EAST NIX);STEERT, I,ASCASTRI:
I,!, 9 Illnw W. 1). SPItECI I ER.

pActric Gr.trio co.

CAPITAL, sl,ooomon

JOHN S. REESE & CO.,
GENERAL

OFFICES

192 Smdh Ikfintylre Amore

Ph ila

10 Sonth street

SOLUBLE PACIFIC

G IN. 0 .

SU FERmAzEit rNTRonucED To THE
FARMEIts up-I'llE mIDDLE AND soUTII-
ERN STATES HAS GIVEN MORE GENERAL
AND tiNIFoRM i,ATISFACTIoN THAN THIS
GUANO.
THE TRADE IN IT HAS sTEA IN-

CREAsED UNTI I, TII E CONSUMPTIoN NoW
T1111,1"GIII,Lr Till: ENTIRE CoUNTIVi
FAR EXCEEDS TnAT ANY oTH.ER FER-
TILIZER.

THE LARGE CAPITAL VOLVED IN ITS
PRODUCTION AFFORDS THE SURF-ST
GUARANTEE OF ITS CONTINUED EXCEL-
LENCE. THE COMPANY HAS A FAR
GREATER INTEREST IN THE PERMA-
NENCEOF ITSTRADETHAN ANY NUMBER
OF CONSUMERS CAN HAVE; HENCE IT IS
THE HIGHEST INTEREST OF THE COMPA-
NY TO PUT THE BEST FERTILIZER INTO
M-A RE.ET, THATTHEIR UNUSUAL FACILI-
TIES, AIDED BY THE BEST scIENTIFIC
ABILITY CAN PRODUCE.

THIS III:ANO IS SOLD AT RETAIL lIY
LOCAL AGENTS OF THE Com DANy

THROUGHOrf NE\VJEIL<EY, DELAWARE,
PENNSYLVANIA, AND THE SOUTHERN
STATES, AND AT WHOLE*III.E BY

JOHN S. REESE &

General Agents for the Company..,,,w7feblii

INS URA NC'E

001:THERN INAURANCE
COMPANY OF LANCASTER COUNTY,

JAN. 1, 1.570.
Amount of property Insured_.. 21

NIIIMBER OF FOLIcI ES IN PURGE, fArl.
This Company continues to insure buildings,

merchandise and other property agalnsl loss
and damage by tire,on the mut nod plan for a
cosh prmitun. • - • •

ANNVAT. REP,IRT.
Amount of cash In treasury, March '27.a1luu 11
Outstared lint tax collected ...

I ,J 156
A nnua I aSSesslllvti I far IS7O 1,116 .92
Premium an property Insured In 1566.. 110 2_i

Ton months' Inlere6t on 51,911 Qti 2.15 56

. .
Agents oommlssion fees 16 07
Damages per fire Miller lilLrrar........ ....

12 00
Agents .11111111SNi011 fees fur 1,09 . 61 ist)

Director's fees 30 in
Treasurer's fees ...

00 oil
Secretary's fees .......

......... .... ......... ...
N) 011

Stationary and ntainps . 732
Tax refunded to lice. Whineal.... 4 55
Auditors fees for 1069 4 50
Amount of rash In Treasurer's hands

at this date.. . 6,521 01

The Underrdgllt.,l Auditors, appointed by the
Board of Directors of the Southern Mutual In-
surance Company, of Lancaster County, to
Audit and adjust the accounts of Hobert llogg,
Treasurer of said Company, do report that we
have examined the foregoing account of maid
Treasurer, and compared his vouchersand
find It correct ; there remains n balance In his
hands of Six Thousand Five Hundred and
Twenty-one Dollars and one cent.

Witness our Monis, this :Nib d,u Of January,
A. D., 157e. HENSEL.

TIMS. I'. COLLINS,
\VAL DUN()AN.

The Ulnvtare in presenting their Annual
Report, congratulate the members of the '.llll-
-upon the small amount of loss sustained
during the year, In fall, there has been none,
exeL•pt In a single ease slight clarnage he the
amounting to 13 12. Since the annual meeting
therehas been a 10501,1 3150 by the hurtling ''l
a Tenant }louse,belonging to Abraham tiregg,
which will appear in next year's account.

Although the growth of the isinipany has
not beenas rapid, and the amount of property
Insured as large as many others, yet every
year, presents a steady Increase,and a. grow -fug contlilence upon thopart of the people, In
Lliii soundness of the principal upon which It

ifis based, itncontidently look forward to
the period, at no distant day, when the inter-
est of the fund on hand will be sufficient to
pay all the ordinary losseet of the company
without resort to taxation, exeept in rase of
very heavy flres.

Persons desirous of insuring in the Company
can do su by applying toeither of the following
Surveyors: Wm. Dungan, Eden twp.; If. If.
Long, and N. N. Hensel, Drumore, twp.; Geo,
Pelree, Bart twp.; Joseph P. Taylor, Little
Brittain twit.; Jasepit Ballunceand Joel Smed-
ley, Fulton twp.; Christian Bowe and Jacob
Underhand, strashurg Borough, at William

tialbrallit and Joseph Ecklin, Cotentin,
twp.

Appraisers for Company, It. P. Edwards,
M. Ile., Vs'. J. Items, 111., Auttient, 11111101 Le-
fever Ifarrneri and Hugh S. tong.

lb /BT. P. SPENCER, Pr.:Molt,
11. E. 1101'B, Secretary,
Itonsdrr Treasurer.

DI RECTOR,.
itlanderu McCullough, S..

Hogg, IL I'. Spencav, E. itnub.

FIRE INSURANCE

COLUMBIA INSURANCE COMPANY
JANUARY Ist 181111.

CAPITAL AND ASBI-71.‘,, 5t41,101 15.
This Company continues to insure Build-

ings, Merchand Ise, and other property, against
loss and damageby tire, on CM mutual plan
either fur a cash premium or premium note.

NINTH ANNUAL REPORT.
CAPITAL AND INCOME.

Am't of premium notes, 9951,581 10
Ixssamountexpired 3117,06 19

9 810,791 91
Cast) receipts less commissions in'63 67,701 01
Loans 13,300 Ot)

Duefrom agents and others 3,592 (12
Assessment No. 9, lot Feb. estlrna'd 21,000 IX)

$ 752,U7 94
CONTRA.

Losses and expenses paid In 1868 $ 71,1) 12

Losses adjusted, notdue 11,716 67

Balance of Capital and Assets, Feb.
1, 18411 66%101 15

$ 752,077 94
A. S. GREEN, President.

GEORGE YOUNG, Jr.,Secretary. .
M. 31. STRICKLER, Treasurer.

DIRECTORS:
R. T. Ryon, William Patton,
John lendrich, M. M. Strickler,
H. O. Minich, r 000. Young, Jr.,
Sam'l F. Eberlein, Nicholas McDonald,
Amoy S. Green, John B. Bachman,
Hiram Wilson, Robert Crane.

For Insurance and other pal-Oculars apply to
n2-tfdarw HERR 44 RIFT.,
Real Estate, Collectionand InsuranceAgents,,

No. 3 North Duke street, Lancaster, Pa.

ROOFING SLATE

ROOFING SLATE—PRICES REDUCED
The undersigned has constantlyonhund n

full supply of Roofing Slate fur sale atReduced
Prices. Also, an extra LIGHT ROOFING
SLATE, intended for slating on shingle roofs.

Employing the very best sisters allwork Is
warranted tobe executed in the beet manner.
Builders and others willfind Itto their inter-
est to examine the samplesat his Agricultural
and Seed Warerooms, ho. 28 East King street,
Lancaster, Pa, 2 doors west of the CourtHouse.

Wehave a .ao the Asbestos Roofing for tint
rOofs, or WY ere slate and shingles cannot be
used. Itla far superior to Plastic, Or Gravel
RaAng.
deol2-tMew GEO. D. SPRECHER

qt'ErIiTSTVARE, &C.

CHELL & WOLF,
EARTHENWARE,
STREET, PHILADELPHIA,

ian Granite,
sold at the prices of ordinary goods

In all the best shapes and style.

TOILET SETS In great :vnrlety

AND CHINA DECORATED either In full sets

Ftnd LOWEST CASH PRICES

goods, promptly answered INETIM

MISCELLANEOUS
I was cured of Deafness and Catarrh by a

simple remedy and will send the receipt free
IN4w MRS. N. C. LEGGETT, Hoboken N. J

THE SEW ARTICLE OF FOOD

For t verity-five vents you can buy of your

Druggist or Grocer n package of Sea Moss
Farine, manpfneturedfrom pure Irish Moss or
Carragevi), whieli will mal, sixtvon quarts of

Blanc Mange, and a llko quant llpof Puthllngs
Custards, Creams, Charlotte )tune, Sr., Sr. It
Is by (r the cheapest, healthiest :out most de

RAND SEA MOSS FARINE CO.,

PLANTATION BITTERS.
=ME

It has no ctitutl rent

Pay for the u,rvot. weal: ncss to whl,h wou a•u
are esporlally 5u1,.14,1, It i. supers...ll,lg every

temporatt• or flittl,l,ltart,ns a tn't y

sprelcs of tit..rder winch tnnierninn.:3

Fill" Hale by :di druggl,l.

L7.IIOIEILS. T VEILSONS D 01'11 EDS,
make motley rapldly...ll lagl, the NEW

11.1usTRATED FARNIERS• NIANCA Ledlted
by Ciao. W,,alNo, Jr., Practical Vann., and
Author, and late Agrletilturttl Engineer of N,
V. Central Park. The bent IptFt4, for Farmers
ever Issued —All need Centre planting.. It Inwound. labor saving, 111,MCV lo:iltlllg nick.
Thousandshave bought It.and thousands more
want It. 15th edition ready. Live agents
wattled. Profit.: liter,.

A. 11. 111.1111Alt11,
.1001'11.,1tItnt strvt.l,l.lllln

THE GREAT MEDICAL GINTO V ERT

R".\LI: EH'S I'.\LID )ItNl.\

Vinegny Bitter:4.
MORE THAN 500,000 PERSONS

Ilcar levtlrwm). to t ht•tr Wm.1,1111 Loral lvt•

They area gentle Purgative n 4 well n%
n pesseming also, the piainliar tinirit of
acting as a prowcrful agent itirelieving Congos-
tlitn, itr iil t lit• Livcromil all Ow

iNticral

FOR FEIFt C0111.11,.1. INFS. whether
In young or old, Ingrrlellor ',lngle, nt the (lawn

w.nttth...lI, the turn of t Ilene Tonle
Bitters Ituvt, h. 4h-Son,l tor II elrvulitr.

I=l

=II

Made of Poor RUM, Whiskey, Proof
Spirits, and Refused Liquors, doetored,
spiced,and sweetened I.piciwe the tank.,

""Tonics," A ppeti,...rs.- Restorers," Sr.
that lead the•tippler on to drunkenness tootd
ruin, butarea truemedicine, mole from the
native Roots and Herbs of Callfornla, free
from all Alcoholic Stimulants. They aro
the Great Blood Purifier and LifoGiving
Principle, a perfect H.1•110VIILOr 1.111 luclgunr-
toroftheScotem, carrying off all poisonous
matter, and restoring the blood to a healthy
condition. NO person can take these Bitters
according to directions and remain long un-
well.

$lOO will be given for any incurable Cl.O,

proylded the hones are notdestroyed by mho
end poisons or other means, and the vital or-
gans wasted beyond the point ..f repair.

For Inlinotinittoryand Chronic Ithens
monism, and (ion', Dyspepsia,or Thal.
gestion Billows, Remittent, and Inter-
naitteni Fevers, Insenses of the
Liver, Kidneys, and Bladder, these Bit-
ters have been most successful. !Inch Ins,

eases ore caused by Vitiated Blood, whlell Is
generally produced by derangement 1.1 the In-
gestive Organs.

Cleanse the Villatell Blood whenever you
lied its impurities bursting through the skin
In Pimples, Eruptions or Sores; elettnse it
when you lind it obstructed and sluggish lu flu,

veins; cleanse it when it is foul, and yourfeel-
. Ingowill tell you when. Keep the blood pure

1 and the health of the cyst ern will follow.
('IN, TAPE, and ~thee WORMS, lurking In

the system of so many thousands, are ...libel.-
; ally aestroye.i and removed.

In Bilious, Remittent, 1.1.1 Intermittent Fey-
-I.rs, these Bitters hime no equal. Fur fill' di-

, ros•thatt. rend carefully the circular 111.01111t1rash
bottle, printed In four languages,English,tier-
man, Erench and Spanish.

J. WALKER., Proprietor,
...e2 Commerce lit., N. Y.

It. IL Mehl/N.11.11 A CO.,
Druntists and lieneral Agents, San Franelseo
and :sacra...mt.', California,.1.1.132and alCoin-

f 2.8-1110
sou) By ALL DRUGGISTS & DEALERS

•

Dint: MAGIC COMB WILL CHANGE
I any colored hair or beard tun perrnanenL
black or brown. It rontaltis No PONON. Any
one eon use It. One sent by mall for V. Ad-
dress, MAIOI COMB CO.,
daf-:bn Stprlngfield, Mass.

HI N I. E T

KNITTING MACHINE
FOR FAMILY mph-, rhewr,
KNITS Kyr:l,nm.. AGENTs 34. ANTED.—
Clrrularand nampplonlo kIng FREE. Addroan
lIINKI,EY KNITI'IN(I MACHINE CO., Bath.
Mo.. or 176 Liroathiray, N. V. (11-3 m
THE AMERICAN FAMILY

KNITTING MACHINE
Is presented It, the puhlle nn the saint Slmple,
Dural,lt., and CompaeL raid t'hrvp R 1,1111,1,4
Mitchlnc ever InVOllled.

PRICE, ONLY $25.
This machine will run either backward or

forward with equal faelllty; makes the inane
uti by hand, but far huperior In every re-

spect.

Will Knit 20,000 Stitches in One Minute,

and do perfect work, leaving every knot on the
Inside of the work. It will knit a pair ofstock-
inkS(any Xt. ,' Inlean than halfan Itwill
knit Close or Open, Plain or Ribbed Work, with
any kind of coarse or nue assden yarn, or Cot-
ton,silk or linen. It will knit stockings with
double heel and toe, drawers, hoods, sacks,
smoking caps, comforts, purses, null's, fringe,
afghans, nobilui, undersieeves, mittens, skat-
ing capslamp wicks, Mats, cord, undershirts,

Jshawls, arketo, cradle blankets, leggins, sus-
uenders, wristars, tidies, tippets, trilled work,
nd In fact an endless variety of articles in

4.very d ay u.e, as well as or ornament.
FROM $1 TO $lO PER DA 1'

l'an t,.• made yelly one with the American
Kaluing Machine, knitting stockings, &c,
while expert operator,elm even make more,
knitting fancy work, which alwaym commands
it ready sule. A person can re:Wily knit from
twelve todriven pairs or sprekings per day, the
profit on wiihdi whit inc not lean than forty cent,

per pair.
12ZZEIME

(inn ',ell their wool nt only forty to fifty yenta

per pound; but by getting the wool made into
yarn at asinall expens e , and knitting It into
hocks, two or three dollitniper pound :nay be
realized. tin receipt of 5125 we will forward a
in:whine as ordered.

trbrh to itroeure artier A OEN TS Inevery
scrtion of the I o rtoot SO, to, elrid t ,stoulas, to whom
the roost Itbe-rat tntitteetnenbtwill be offered. Atl-
dre.s4,

American Knitting Machine Company,
f 14-4 w linnton. Mew,. or Ht. LOUili, MO

NFORMATION IN TIIE •• PEOPLE'S
JOURNAL."—IIow Teachers, Students, Re-

tired Clergymen, Energetic Young Men and
Ladles can make E 75 to 8150 per month during
the Spring and Summer. A copy free. Send
name and address to People's Journal. Phila-
delphia. Pa. f I I-tw

BANKING HOUSES.

SAMI3EI.A. RICHAHO.S W. S. THOMPSON

RICHAILDS TIIOIIPSON
BAN}ERS AND BROKERS,

DEALER-4 IN

GOVERNMENT AND RAID ROAD BONDS,
GOLD, SILVER,

IND ALL MARKETABLE SECURITIES
Nu. 33 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

PHILADELPHIA. lyw

LAND WARRANTS

OF WAR OF 1812 it. MEXICAN WAR.
FOREIGN COINS, STOCKS, GOLD, GOVERN

MENT and other BONDS BOUGHT
EINE

COLLECTIONS promptly made on all pnlnta
DEPOSITS RECEIVED.

No pains will be spared to serve the Interests
of those who favor us with their business.

JOHN S. RUSHTON S CO.,
Bankersand Brokers,

5 -I wsl No. 50 South 3rd at., Ph

NOTIC E.-.THE CO-PARTNERSHIP
which existed between Robert A. Evans,

Patrick McEvoy, Henry Carpenterand Samuel
H. Reynolds, Bankers, doing business an
Evans, McEvoy & Co., in Lancaster city, hav-
ing been dissolved by the death of Patrick Mc-
Evoy—the undersigned will continue to con-
duct theBanking Businessas heretofore front
this date under the name and style of It. A.
EVANS & CO. ROBERT A. EVANS,

HENRY CARPENTER,
SAML. H. REYNOLDS.

I 15.tfdI=!

ADDISON DUTTON,

ARCHITECT,
533 WALNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA, PA.
PLANS, DESIGNS, PERSPECTIVE VIEWS,

SPECIFICATIONS AND WORK-
MG DRAWINGS.

For Cott Farm Houses, Villas, Court
Houses, Claurohas. Retool Houses,

FRENCH ROOF, lyw MAK'

QUEENSWARE, &C.

TrEDALE, MIT
CHINA, GLASS AND

NO. 707 enEsm-gT

Fine Paris
The best stoneware In the market,

WHITE FRENCH CHINA.
DECORATED DINNER, TEA, and

GLASS ENGRAVED ON THE PREMISM,
or matchings, In the hest manner.

FIRST-CLASS GOODS ONLY
Letters of inquiry in regard to prices, kg, of

DRY GOODS

HOUSE FURNISIIILNG GOODS!

HAGER & BROTHERS,
WEST KING STREET, LANCASTER,

NOW OPENING A NEW STOCK

ENGLISH WHITE GRANITE TEA SETTS

I=l
GRANITE CHAMBER SETS

GOLD BAND AND PLAIN WHITE
LOOKING GLASSES

CARPETS, FLOOR OILCLOTHS, DRUGGETS

MIISLINS !

SIIERTINGS AND SH IRTINGS,

EM=ll2
TICEINGS. CHECK'S, TOWELINGS,

TABLE AND SHEETING LINEN;S
PIANO AND TABLE EMJVD COVERS,

DAMASKS, Ac., St., tt,tw

I=l
I==l

WALL PAPERS,
DEcOaATIONs AND 11011DEIL•A

Entlroly Nvw Designs

will at Lowest Prlees


